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Editorial Notes. 

HE U. 8 CENSES nt'HEAl' has Issued « 

circular letter asking the farmers of the 

country to keep such records or make such 

Inventories as will enable them to answer with a 

fair degree of accuracy the question* asked by the 

enumerator* next spring In regard to the num- 

ber and age of their live stock, value of crop* 
raised this year, value of forest products sold, 
value of land* and farm equipment, etc. it would 

pay to do this, too. even if there were no census 

to be taken. 

Now that you are getting good prices fur farm 
crops, get the Youth's Companion of Boston, 
Mass., for your children next year Sample 
copies will be sent fret- to any reader mentioning 
ing Tlie Southern I arm <»u/ett«-. We recommend It 
not because of the advertisement in a late l« 

sue, but because we should like for every farm 

hoy and girl in the South to come under the In- 
fluence of tills helpful and Inspiring publication 

J* 

our first fertilizer article sounds somewhat 
technical and has some “big words'* In It: let us 

admit tills much in the beginning. It seems to us. 
however, that In order to understand the subject 
of fertilizers, the reader must first understand Just 

how plants grow nn<l feed, and some sclent ith 

facts about the soil, and it will be worth your 

while to study these subjects as you would a les- 

son In some text-book. And then after two or 

three of these chapters you will be much better 

able to get all the good out of the other arthles 

when we plunge fully Into the matter of how to 

fertilize wisely and economically. If our farmers 

in Mississippi and adjoining States can afford 

to spend 12't.'Hio.Ofot a >ear for fertilizers, they 

ran certainly afford to spend a little time finding 
out how* much of this amount Is wisely spent. 

Every few flays we have calls or letters from 

> oung men who have trained themselves as book- 

keeps or stenographers and want positions Th** 

young men who are trained in agriculture, how 

ever, do not need apply for positions; the place* 
are seeking them. 

<>n November 29th Vlabama will rote on a 

constitutional amendment establishing pr hlbl 

lion of ihrt liquor traffic, and on the same dav 

the voters f>f Madison t’ounty, Ala will also do 

rtf!*- by \ofo the question of adopting a law for 

!h** control of Jive stock and the inaugurating of 

work for the eradication of the cattle tick It Is 

astonishing how rapidly this sentiment in favor of 

\«- n»* a ores f >r the eradication f the rattle 

k U growing In a f**w year* more Southern 

farmers are hound to he otne fully aroused t.» the 

» dom of driving the cattle tick out. f >r the -bn. 

pie reason that It pays lh’.* tick does much 

damage and cause* |os«e* so many times greater 

than It would cost to eradicate him that he must 

go He Is easily eradicated and easily kept out 

“f a pasture >r territory af*er «j;>-e *. therefore 
there l* no evcuse for longer submitting to the 

great l he cause* US We hope Madison t*oun- 

<y. Alabama, will ret a good etample for every 

other county in the South, by Voting to ft lively 
V mm si.. »# • mm % • S* 

Thii Week and Next 

t It $ *0" M« IKK \ YKAU article this 
week 1* on a *ub;» t of vital importance 
to practically every farmer In hsirtie trr 

rltory We waste n.il! at.! million* of dol 
lars every year by using raw cottonseed an! cot 

ton*red meal a* fertlllrer* Not until the oil Is 
retracted fr«»tn the »<■«.!, the meal fed to cattle 

and the manure from the rattle returned to the 
II will he getting the most out of our cotton- 

***d, nt.d nh«n that I* don# © tr * <»! I a will be get- 
ting better all th»* time, our average production 
per .»rre increasing. and the fight against the boll 
w' <.>n made is. h < juirr by rotation of crop* and 
mom fertile land* 

\S e have crowded out several good article* thin 
week to make room for our rejnirl of the meeting 
Of the Southern State* Annotation of c'omtuls- 
nlofier of Agriculture \\ e txpllove ctcrjf reader 
v. Ill find something helpful and Instructive in lh« 
addr•• ''ii tn.» le there, atol we especially com* 
i1 «-rvtl a reading of the resolution* adopted hy the 
A '*><»« hit loll 

I >‘»n t fall. either. to road what Professor Mas 
r* >. on page and Mr lluRbce, on page sav 

*»)out the planting of shrub* and tree* on the 
H* hoolhou' O ground* and about the home, ami 
Mr Worden * article on pecan planting in ,.f in- 
terest in ihe name connection. 

Another reading course for the farmer who 
whiles to dudy his work I* outlined thin week; 
ami next week we may have aome editorial *ug 
gent Ion* about how to read 1 here will also he a 

discussion of the tenant system, some more 
drainage talk, the second of our fertiliser talks 
a plain and practical review of the work of the 
creamery promoters, and. If we can get it in, a 

*trong plea hy Mr. French for more pasture* In 
tho South. 

It i* Time Now to Plan for Next Sea- 
ion's Work. 

rrj-|TTKNTION TO TUK details of a piece of 
work may mean the .lift* : o between *uc- 
r*■ «** and failure in that w< rk. and It lg for 

this reason that we try to give • t h week matter 
of the most practical kind on the work that la 
likely to he In progress during that week. But do 

attention to details and no knowledge of the beat 
way of doing things, however expert such knowl. 
edge may be. will bring sucre ^ the man wjjQ 
has not some definite plan of work in mind—who 
does not know what he wants to do 

And it I* Just this thing that ails so many farm- 
ers They ar« working on year after year without 
having any fixe \ Idea < f what they are really try. 
it g to do perhaps Just going along in the same 

old ruts vear after year became they cannot get 

up sufficient *n« rgy or Initiative to get out of 
‘bent, or p -“sjbly rhang tg about from one line of | 
w« rk to another as their whims nr the surce**#* or 

failure* of their neighbors may indicate. Th« 
man who has the Idea that there is only one line 

f n.. rk whl.h he r a n in is Mo? l'Vflr In k. 

\<ry r.uccertful *hen circumstance* an ! condition* 
are rontinually changing Ilut he l* Just about a* 

«•’jr * .creed an th** man who change* his work 

tko planter on# year, a 

*t< k grower the n« x'.. at* J a trucker the third. 

I. 

V farm is likely »o he c*pe Sally adapted to 

some particular line of work, an l the farmer him- 
»elf 1* likely to he able •,» do one kin l of farming 
be'ter than any other kind it Is vi a true that 
aim t any kind of farming can be m vie profitable 
by a man who know* how to do It and who goes to 

work to put h!« farm In shape f,»r that particular 
branch of work We do r.ot attempt to tell any 
man the line <>f work in which he should engage 
I his is a thing that can only be settled by lbs 
man him self ar. I which depend* upon h'.* own abil- 
ity and Information, the sort of land he has to 

work with, the amount of capital he ha* to Invest, 
the labor he can -ecu re. and the general condi- 
tions and clrcumsta < trrounding bits Ws b+ 
Hear, however, that as v general rule. It will pay 
the farmer to specialise that l*. to have some 

one crop or some one klipl .<f stock which is made 
the main object of hi* farming, and to which the 
other crops and the other branches of farm work 
are subsidiary If a man wishes to be a cotton 

farmer, he should plan to give his cotton every 
possible advantage, and hi* other crops should be 
laid out with a view to »hi* end If he is a truck- 
er. the trucking crop should be the central figure 
around which his other operation* are arranged- 
If he I* a dairyman, the crops he raises and the 
other stock which he keep* should he disposed and 
handled with reference to the dairy work 

II. 

Hut too excessive speclalliatlon Is what alls 
much of the South now Men have raided cotton 

only, or peanuts only, or tobacco only, until they 
ha\e depleted their soils and have placed them* 
t'-Ue* at the mercy of the seasons. In the first 

place, and of the market. In the second place. 
Specialization should not menu one crop, but a* we 

h«ve sulci, the planning of a system In which the 

special crop or special line of work Is given first 
consideration 

We believe that for most farmers In the South 
a mixed system 1* needed, one In which cottou Is 

the main money crop, nud In which enough llv® 

stock to consume the rough feed produced on the 

farm and keep up the humus supply of the soil Is 

kept constantly on hand Farming without live 

stock Is under ordinary conditions a very uncer- 

tain process, hut we do not believe that most 
Southern farmers should try to he live stock farm- 

ers. That is. that they should not make the faed* 


